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.: " - wise, Briefly " "." g

~ TWO ALLEGED GAMBLERS
Has Occurred In the Capitol Of

_ INDICTED. " the County.. -

" -- -- The Board of Trade will resume Its meeUngs

Excise Matters Probed But No in geptember." _ " -,
. ~ .... No app~opriatlon for Inaustrial Park mm

"i. / Inkling Given ot Kesuit--~o been made thts year.

.q

¢

Indictments Presented to Court
--Will Rec0nvene 27th Inst.

¯ _ ---? ___ _ .
The exlk~etatton~ If any, of tho~ who anti-

elimted a sens~t.lonal mmm’on of the {~ntnd
Jury ytstcrday when that body reeonvem~t
at [he inshutt’e of Justice Thomas ~V.Trenchard
to ln~:estigate alleged violations of the excise
_and gambling laws in Atlantic Clty, fell flat
The court room was about half filled with
wltn~and a handfUl of the curious, but the
dignity of the Court wtma( no time broken by
anything beyond the 0rdhmry routine of’a
meeting of the Grand Inquest, which ad-
journed at four o’clock tmtil next Thursday
Irf6rnlng, the 27th insL, when It will continue
its dell t~nit ions.

Justice- Tren’chard came dl~t from hh.
Sumnter home In the Pocano Mountain,, ar-
riving shortly after ten o’clock, and was at
ont’e elce~eted with County Judge F. A. Hlgbee,
Assistant Attorney~Geneml Nelson (~asklil
and Prosecutor Clarence I~. Goidenberg.
~hortly after eleven o’clock His Honor took
his place on the Bem¯h and delivered his
charge, In which he c~tlled the attention of the~

Jury to certain alleged vlolatlons of the sate
laws and n-~ked that they return Indictments

where the evidence .to be submitted by the
~tate was sufUelent for it reusormblesusplel0n
ofgulIL./The cburge follows: ¯ /

"You have I~,en c~licd together at this time.
bee~u~, In the Judgrhent of the court, there
is urgent and hnl~rtant work for you to do~
The Prcaceutnr of Pleas of this County ha~.
evidence ofopeti vloh~tlons of tile law, several
of which he ha.~ di~¯iosed ln public statement~
to the pre~.~ He needs the aid of this Court
and of this G’rand Jtwy and ofthe]egalnm-
ehlnery of the State to a~lst him in his duty.

"That aid to the utmost extent of Its power
the Court proposes to extend. He needs aim,
the prompt and Jeaionq a~sistanee of this
Grand JurT. I have therefore called-you
together tha~ your ~rvlces may be at his dis-
posaL I trust timt you will not fail In [he
performance of your duty. Public officials of
Atlantic Llty and this County have recently
testified lhat they are powerless to Imnl~h
.violations of the law because the Grand Jury
will not Indict when evidence sufficient for
that purpose is laid beforeit.

" I understand that the Pr~3~ut~r ~l.per-
hap~ others will 10~y before you many evidences
of violations of the law. It Is your duty to
convict If you deem such evidence sufficient
reg~rdie~ of what may. be the excuse for the
crime. /

" To be more specific, the Prosecutor will lay
before you evidence of gambling In Its ma~t
v~clous forms, and show that it exists openly.
Pare, roulette, poker and other games are
played for high stake~ In some places men
play, in some women, and in others both sexes.

Pr~parataons are being made for the open-
ing of the l~UbUe schools on September 1.

Rev, an(~Mr& Robert Bramfltt were 3dsitor~
at Ocean City last Monday.

Township Committee is Utklng steps to have
the ordllutnce relating to peddlet~ enforued.

Mrs. Charles Hautzenreeder, of Mansfield,
Ohio, is visiting relatives Lad Mends at
Gravelly ttun.. ~"

Rev. William Abbott, of Asbury Park, N. J.,
was the guest of Mr& .Carrie Abbottat Gravelly
Run this week
-The-Mlsmm Nlna and Laura ~haner art
spending a’:vaeatlon with relatives and friends
in Atlantic: City.

Quite a" number of transient gu.ests have
registered during the wcekat, the hotels and
boarding house&

,Mrs. Gertrude Brunson, of- Plainfield, N. J.,

Is. visiting .her pnl~nt% Magistrat~ and Mrs.
Danlet E. ISz.ard.

Pnnf. Hewer T. Ma~rstellar, of Plcasantville,
supervisor Of puhllc schools at that place, was
a "ri~itor 3,1ends)’. -

ML~ Matxde 8mallwood n~turned home Tues-
day afternoon from a week’s visit among
friends at lied Bank, N. J.

Mls.s Emma Adams, of Brooklyn, has rt~
tura~ed to her home after a sojourn here a.u the
guest of hi bt-u Ane~ Mattlx.

Glfford and Levels ~k’ott, sons of the lute
County Clerk Lewlu P. bk’ott, have spent the
week at t h~Amerit~n Hotel.

A nm~luentde ball and roller.skating contest
will be )wld at Lenape Park next ,~tturday
evening¯ Prtzt~ will be awarded.

The annual pie-nit of the ~orthfleld Central
ehurt¯h was held nt Lemtpe Park Thursday.
.-~ large nnmber of~]l~ople atttendecL

Mrs. Kate Morse returned from Pittsburgh
Thursday evening, where she has been visiting
her daughter, Mrk. Amanda Schane.

Mr. and 3it& D¯ C. Applegate, of. Min0toia,
were the guests of Township Coanmttteeman
and Mrs. Clmrles Makepeace Monday evening.

Over three ~’ore of residents took advantage
of the special Cape .’,fay and ~’ildwt~d ex-
cursion Th~Wsday and enjoyed a day’s outing
along the seashor~

The ~L’Viac~nt de Paul Catholic t~3urch will
give a pie-nit ~’md supper "at Lenape Park to-
night The proceed~ will be used to im-
prove the church property. ¯

Mr. Albert B. Entwisle was pleasantly sur~

- ~me are frequented by white persons, ~ome
by negroes and others by both.

"l do not deem it neces~ry p3 give you
names and places. Many of them have been
named ~ ~t~-,~t~ =m - . :

the Prosecutor, who has evidence
regarding such to lay before yon The laws of
the State denounce as a crime every form of
gambll_ng that will be presented to you. Those
who aid or n.~ist in any manner ~md the
owners of the property who knowingly permit
gambling to exist are equally guilty with the
princlpal.,~ You will therefor Indict all wl~o
have b&en In any nmnner associated with the
-v|olaUon.,~ Indict rt’wardlt.~c~ of temporary
elo~log, however lnfluei~tiaJ or powerful rn~y

the offenders be, who have violated the law
within the last two year~
¯ "Gentlemen, I think lt~fficlent to say that
gambling Is against the law. arid the law Is
superior and controlling. I may add that It is
an evil without mitigation, demoralizing In its
Influence and a terror to every community
permitting IL

" Gambling houses will be broken up, To
that end there will be brought the whole
power of the 8tale. The offenders must and
will be punlsh.ed. .Now or ultimately the law
will prevail In this Count)’.

"There will also be laid before you evidence
of violations of the excise laws. From te~tl-
.runny lately given by officials of the City and
County It appears that Intoxicating liquors
are sold on Sunday and that the Bishop’s law

¯ is openly violated. The evidence to be laid be-
fore you will show that such is common In
Atlantic City¯ It is entirely unnecessary to re-

¯ peat that this Is a violation of theeriminal law.
Tlutt everybody knows. Holders of liquor
ll~ense~ In Atlantic City have no special privi-
lbge to violate the criminal law. The law is
the same l~ Atlantic City as elsewhere In the
.~tate. it will be shown, that this is the situa-
atlon. The law is clear¯ The facts are undis-
puted, and the excuse .public offielals have
given Is that the Grand Jury will not indict
when .t~’ldence sufficient for-that purpose is
laid before iL

"Every violator of the excise law .should be
indicted. For failure to enforce the law the
City and County officials are legally liable to
indlctmenL

" ] have placed tn’ t)ie hands of the Prosed-u-
for evidence gathered by l~tate officials, con-
raining names and descriptions of places and
witness~. It relates to violations of the excise
law and the capture and sale of obscene
postal eard~; to disorderly houses, where liquor

.Js ~old-to amlpors; t O disorderly house~ not
llOeD-~ed. All such offenses are crimes and
should be Inve~gated by you and where
evidence warrants indictments found

"Your duty Is not only to hear the evidence. It
is to Investigate. You have the power to sum-
men wltne~ and the Court and County
officials are at your service. The Court holds
itself" In readiness toaid you at all times to the
full extent oY its power." You will not adjourn
finally, but remain at the call of the f()reman
should the public welfare require. The re-
sponsibility rtmts with you. The welfare and
fair name of your County are in your ha~d~
You may now retire, and may the o~th of
office you have taken aid you iu your deli-
beratiolL" ....

8hortly before 3 o’clock the Jury returned
to the CoUrt room, and Foreman Joseph ~u~
made an attempt to eAJourn until next Thur~
day. "We imve had four gambling ea~m

he mid, "and found two
In the other two the only te~d-

runny offered was that of a detective and s
in the County-Jail, We

erlminalthink evRtenee sufficient to
and m that we be

order to

Prmecntor Golden-
"The

to
atmolute in its

Jury return to P.~

at

he

prised by a number of friends last Saturday
evening who made the trip to The Pines by
launch on the Great Eg8 Harbor¯

Reliance Hoee company will be able to pur-
chase znueh new five fighting appartttus If the
nece~ry amount is voted, aa It undoubtedly
will be. Fire protection cannot be too good.

Rev...E. H. Curtis, of the Anti-Saloon
League, will i occupy the pulpit of the M, E.
Chureh to-morrow morning and in the even-
lag will preach at the Presbyterian Church¯

The authorities are making efforts to find
the person or,’ persons who have been robbing
graves in thePresbyterlan Cemetery. Severed
have been re~ntly desecrated In thismanner.

their home Monday Mrs. Gutseh
Mrs. F. Grwee and son Walter,
Anna Sykes and Mat;~e C, utseh, of Coldwaier,
.Mleh.

3tr. and Mrs. George :West and daughter
Miss Oigu, of Atlantic City, Mr. Clark Cham-
pion and son Mark, of Germantown, Pa. are
here aa the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Harris.

The Mi.,~es E~:alyn Kennedy, of RlveTton, N.
J. and ],¯ranees Shader, of Gtbbsboro, S. J.,
are here as the guests of Miss FAlen Baker at
the residence of her parents, Mr¯ and. M’rs.
James Baker. ""

The regular monthly meeting of the Metho-
dist Ep~opal Mite Society was held at the
residence of Mr~Emma English "Tuesday
evening, and an-enjoyable time spent by all
who attended.

Messrs. Henry and Thcodorc Maple, of
I~wrenceville, N. J., returned to their home
Wednesday morning after a pleasant week’s
-visit here ms the guests of Rev. ~nd Mrs.
William Disbrow.
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JEAI~oUS - HINDO0 OIV NI Towns. and T~~/i~rold In ENTERED AT- THE COUNTY
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, FIVEYEARS1 . - I Yew Words..:’-..~!’ii-=.. !~ " . ’ CLERK’SOFFICE. ’. " Clerks Office. - - " " " SUFFICIENT. " " -i-

Fines Resorted t-~--~-in Many In-]~,tt~co~P°~ ,~i ~~~,, n~ Brief .Description of the Pf0perties Ca"Celm~antieC~W Township Committee Recommends .Howard R.,CIood et. ux. eL aL to’Guarantee
" ’ ’Pwo~~fo~’lnfmlm~~-~alr°arantee .That HaveChanged Hands and TrnstCo. 60Xl00ft. 8ouths/deAtlantic-ave. lC0 iAppropria’dons.for the Coming --:/StAt/l~ -- S(~=SlOn Lasted for the Editor. . : ’~’~:~-" " .:- ft. ]~atofMat, yland ave. ~7,500.

year State Prison.
William Green, larceny, s~ntence suspended.
Lewis Kqoor, larceny of bicycle, sentence

suspended.
Frank 31tiler. larceny, four months County

Jail
Blanche Cresman~ larceny, disclmrged.
Steward and James Lacy, larceny, sentence

~rve~

Charles Rollins, larceny, four mouths In
.County Jail¯

Mr~ FrancTes Frlsbce, assault and battery,
discharged &s not gUlIL

Fannle HolIiday, a~a’ult’ one year State
Prison.

Jennie Weston, inanitions misehlef, eight
months InSate Prison.

Mrs.Emnm Engtlsh has purchased the Daniel
i~em~h property on Main street and Will take
Immediate poaseaslom She Will convert the
large residence into a boarding house and Im-
prove the property.

Mr. S. I". 8tryker and sons Charles and Clark,
of Kingston, N. J., Mrs. bL Ireland. and
daughter Miss Ethel and Miss Phebe Jenkins,
ofPennsvllle, N. J, are here as the guests of
Rev. and Mrs. William Dlsbrow. "

All young men and women who are unable
to attend day school by reason of employment,
who are desirous of obtaining a better education
should arrange to attend the sextons of the
night school this Fall and Winter.

May’s Lauding has been given t~dumns of
free advertising In the metropolitan press as a
result of yesterday’s session of the Grand Jury.
Descriptive articles of the municipality were
given prominent places In ninny lc~dlng
dailies. " . .

Prof. aud Mrs. John P. Walker and"son
Eldon, of Trenton, N, d., who have been so-

Journing at the Hoover Cottage, will return to
their home shortly to prepare for the openlrig
of the ~tate School for, the Deai~ of which Mr.
Walker is Superintendent.

Adjudication In the matter of the estate of
John M. Russell, of Poverty Flats, who died
of tetanus se~eral wet;ks ago, ha~ been post.
p~ned until the .’~eptember term of the
Orphans’ Court, when Judge E. A. Hlgbee will
take the matter under consideration.

Owing to the falling offln building with the
appro~h of Autumn orders l~ve become lem
frequent at the works of the Atlantic Brick
Manufacturing Company, and the plant has
been put on half-time in the manufaeturthg
department. All other departments are run-
ning full time.

Young folk are planning a novel trip from
Weymouth to Lake Lenape to take place
Labor Day, on,which the.public ol~ee~ will be
clo~ed. The trip will he matte by "floatinl~
down the plctureoque waterway, overhung by
foliage on either l~nk and taking Its course
through males 0f woodland..

Mtm Rose ~ underwent an operation
for appendlcRis -at the Atlantic City Hot-
pttal Mouday afternoon, aud her t~ndb
lion hi repo~t~id gr~tly Improved. 8he m
taken with ~nptoms of the ailment Friday
ey. ening of hint week, and on Mouday morning
bet condition became so ~erlom that she ~ras
rmhed to the tmnltarium, where theopemilon
was performed~ an hour after her admittance.
¯ Mr. and Mrs~ James Baker pleamhtly enter-
talned the me~nbers of the Presbyterian Mite
8oetety at theJ~ remiden~e on-Main street Tues-
day evening. A pleemin~program of voe~ and
Instrumental music wu rendered by members
and frlende, and later a dainty collection w~
served by thej h0~tem. Among the guem of
the’merely in mldition to members there were

YOU~IG MAN DROWNS IN RIVER.

dumped In Deep Water" and Couldn’t
Swlrn.

Days and Was Full of In- SOMERS~;~NT. the Considerations a.4 Shown in ~ Ba~tineJohnson el ux. to _M’timn’sB. & YeaI~--~,000 for Good R&ads" .
cident. ~ aner m~ ,,~!mm w. C. sony ~ the Documents-of Transfer. -I~ v~so. (Irreg.) Eouthenst comer Rcsemont ~],600 for Lights. :. :~

alvin able to ~ h~ I~. "~"?-: .... and Mediterranmn ave_ 18,000. - .-
¯ The interlor o~fJa~ ~..I}~!.~ iS ~ f~tetllog Realty Corporation to Guaranlee -- ~ - " "- " ""
Pleading guilty to murde’rotm- amult on b~,utlfledprelmmtory~tl~olmnlngofschool Atlantic City. Trnst Co. ~0xlT~5 tX West side Chelsea ave. 275 I)cemlng the present a~ w.eft-at the .

I~uise Ford, a pretty’mulatto.girl. Tombri on 8eptemlmrlsL " " - . -.- -C. gtanleyOroveeLux, eL aL to Wllltam EL ,ft. 8outhofPaetfleave.$100,0fl0. waterworks plant inadequate to maintain-a
Vangaullum, a~rthy ~tmt. Indian, was sen- Mr, IgeubenB. Igeeve~ofL~lpe~y, and Mr.

Stobbe,lots l~17,18~b10ek~m ’ plane= Vent- Commonwealth Real ]Ks~te- C~ toWllllam

high pressure In the standpipe in caseofan-_
ten~ Wednesday to a term of five years, in an~! airs. Harry J, 81melt-of I~ have nor City, t~,4~0. MeLaughlh~ 30i100 ft. ~orth side Monmouth emergency the Township Committee has re- -:.

¯ 8late Prison by J~idge E. A. Hlgbee at a been visiting Mr. anaMl:l,Z. ,It, ~ J. Wilson Irwin eL ux. to W. Bruce Barrow, ave. 61 it. West of MargatSPark, $850. ~ commended an appropriation of ~50 ~or drtv.~ .~

special session of Criminal Court. The gift had Sunday wu very quiet he~e, 14~e lintel men lots ,T/, .~ blocg 1~ on map of Atlantic City, Harry R Weisberger to 8enshbre Invest. ins un additional well In the near vletnity of
reelsted his advances, anti filled with Je~lOtm evitiently had been rtttdll~ of"the ~ ment Co. 4~2-8x100 ft. ~l;theast corner A~ian- [he pumping station. This "action was taken
rage, he hid along the Oceanw~ik tn Atlantic Hkely to oetmr at AtiamfJ~ and~ had taken Ch~rle~ EL Adama to Joseph 8ehwartat, 53~t tie and Newmrk &vee. $b’7"~ last Saturday evening;, ~rhen the comtultlee "
Cttyseveral weeks sgo and asshe lmam~lby warning. ~’ 1,500 fl~ 97. flL West on Georgia and PacUic aves- Georgeg.Wethereltto GeorgeEL.Berke, 40x met to fix-the approprlations for the ensuing .
rtmhed out with a drawn rmmr, lnflletingnglY Mr. George Booth died maddenl~: a~ hla Rum- $1. T6fl. Northwefftcorne.rPaeLflcandSprayaves.. year.
gashe~ on her face and arm& The se~amm of met borne on New Jem~ .ammme Monday 8ylveeler ~ ct. ux. to James EL Mama, ~ 40-x754L 85 ft. East of California ave. on . The a.pproprtations In fall that were reeom-_

the girl brought hundred~ of visitors "to the evening at nine o~ciocl~ ~l~,itll~ ~ Booth 100xl00 /I. Northwest corner Blaine and Ohio ~x~ctfle ave. $8,000. " " mended, are as" follows: ~ds, g’~,000; Bpnds,
iscene, and the Hlndoo only escaped the rage of hadbeenhereslnceJuna.,Mnk’Bp0th.went arm.; 80x~0 ft. 8outh of Lincoln ave. 100 it. Imae-Baeharachto George H.Berke, 40x75 $1,2~; Nearwell, ~0; Fire apparatus;S700; :.

themob by belngrushed .to the CityHallin ~Al.on some friends while J~-.i~othmfdhe
West of Indiana ave. $L

North side Paelflc ave. and85ft.~t of CaB- Poor, $100;.Tow~hlp purposes, ~600~,_ Gen. :i:" William J. SeweliPost, G.A...R., ~,~5; Flghk[ng"the patrol wagou- Heconfes~ed toaiLaaking wonldtake asi.rgllaro~d_ :t~" eit~.~:Heempte ImlaeWeimmthaitoA_lfr~J. Perking,2~xl~ fornla aye.~,000. 40x75"/t.~orthwest-corner
forestS’ca, $100;L]ghL%~],600. These wHI be .~--’:for clemency because of alleged lll treatmenk home and ~ompikthed of¯lmln in.~therelionof ft.F~st side Connecticut ave.g75 ft. Bouth of Pz~c~flc and Spray ave& ~3,000.

Charles ShaTp, seriously accused by a girl , his heart.. P, emediesweretMlminl~redbntln Medlterraneanave.$1,~0.= : " . . " " W.G~rdonFoxto HowardG. Harris, lot14 xotedonatthegenemlclectlon0n.N’ovember3. - -~

named Gussle Cavileer, whcee ease has been a few moments from tl~ flme~3e wlm first Robert-Koeni~Imuer eL ux. to Ch~_n section 10 on map2 of Cheisea Bullding IoLS,
"~OTICEOFREGISTRY OF VO’I~l%CJ.~NDpeuding In the Upper Courts, surrendered taken he expired. Neura~ of the heart was Atz, (IFreg.) 8curb side Baltie ave. 125 ft..Enst ~00. ¯ ’ -

hlnmelftoghertffJohn~on-to begtn his term of suplma~l to be the ~ ]B[~mmtye~raof of~3u~e6rner.Etgltlc&Georglaaves.~100. Waverly" ~ ~state C~ to Francis Po _k~ OFAPILLMARy~,TIONA~¢DGE!qo " -~.:.
six months In the County Jail, the Gtmrt of age and wu a number Of y~ maimer of 8vplth E. JOhnson, Sheriff to Robert Koe- Qulgley, Trustee, lots~025 Inclusive, block l0 ERAL ELE~£I0~N" ASD :MEETINGS 0F_ : :
Errors and Appeals having affirmed "the decb Walnut street Theatre Of .Phll~phla-whleh nlptmuer el. ux.:(irreg.) 8outh side Baltieave/ 0~ pianofVentnor, t~,500. - THE DISTRI~2T BOARD~ OF I~EGISTRY
slon of the Lower Court, He was aiso flned $100. posltlon he reeigned-la~tWtnter!to accept a 125 ft. East of 8outh~t corner Battle and GUFordC. Rimsto People’sB. &L.~m~x31x A~NDELECTIO~L - " = "

more lucrative one With t~ Ade/phi Theatre. Georgtb ave& $175. .. ..... " - " 00 11. East side of Ocean ave. 168 ft. 2 thebes Notice Is hereby given ~that the - " :
~;ordon Pync, pleading guilty of nsmult on He leaves~ widow and,a hc~tabf friends to

Violet Weeks, attempted to Justify his crime by Obaiilah Reed eL ux. to Elvern ]3. Hmdley, 8oath of 8outheast corner Pacific and Ocean Beards of Registry and F~.leetiou for
de, taring that she aggravated .him by attend- mourn his lore. " " " " " ~fl~xl~0 ft. L’k3uth side BaJtle ave. 50 ft. F_..emt of av~.~d0~000.

of Athtntie in dLvtriets outside of
ins over thirty thotmand

lng dances.. He was sentenced to one year in Texa~ ave. ~ " " " Matte L, Royer eL ’vtr. to BL I.,conard’s meet On Tues,. T, September L 1908,
state Prison. RISLEV. [ . .Atlantic Tf4ffe Co. to West Jeree~ M~ land Co. lot9bloek 18 plan of SL Leonard’b or ma~dngaeomplete canvasser sit .

Am~ested twice before on the same charge, Mrs. H. Mtek and darts, bier ar~ spending a Co. lots 2 tO 6 Lnelusive section 6 on map -of Land Co. 1800. - : ¯ 1 voters restding]U the distriets en-
vote therein at the next genera/eleo--

Elmer Stately, colored, a cripple, pletded brlefvaeatloninAtiantie~. " ~ ’ bntldingloteinCheisea-belongingto Veninor Josiah White el UX. to Joseph A. Booth- lion.- - - , . ..
guilty to ste~llng copper wire and was given Mr. George Jeffery~ of:AUJmtle t~ty, was Dredging C~x ~ . roytl, fi0-J~44 P, Westaide Park Place, 3fi0fl. And notate ishereby further given thatthe

~d Boards of Registry and. Election in dis-two years in gtate Prtson, homevisltinghiSlkmilyRundJ~,{ " " RlchardM~et. ux. eL aL to Harry V. 8outhot’Paeiflcave.$14,0C0. ."
trtetsoutsideofetUeshavingoverthlttythott.~Joseph R. Robblns, clalmingto beamining " Mre.~nnieBmnff k~ lZ4.urne~ to Atlantle Du’vall, 25x70 ILEtmt side Metropolitan ave.- sand inhabitantS will also meet’on ~,."

expert of Denver, CoL, pleaded guilty m ta~ Cityafteraprotmetedvi~dtatth~ptace. - 8outhofOrientaiave. 1~,875. " " Hammonton. .

~eptemuer" 8,.1908, at the polllng piac~ prb;;~

vl~ed for uae ..nol.dLng of the, primary ~n ~ins clothing from cooks at the Hotel 8hel- Mr. Holaeldt .and fani[~, wl~ resided, on C.J.’Adam~ CA). toDe~is.~0~=yCax6e ]r2x~llOk~ tL
l~t~terlekF..-Guthoff., el. ux.’to ~ J-~..anagenermeLeetion tn the~Pective elet4flon.

burne, Atlantic Clty, andivasscntenced topaY Cumberland avenue, Imve returted to New North side French st. I00 tt. Wemof Vermont Hand, ~0x140 fL Northmst.~de -Adam~ ave..districts at one o’e)uckln the afternoon’and.:
a fine of~00. York . - ave.; e0 l-~tl05 ft. North side French st. $1tD.- Northwest 90 "It. from,where Northwert side continue.in ~mslon until nine o’cIoek in the

John Helnzmap, formerly a waiter, confessed Mrs. M. Efven~en atlgl ~ r~ of. U~don Hgnnah 8wemley el. gL to- AOJantlc City for .the purpose of’~bing dud
to having stolen $’~87 from a 8klvation Army Hill, N. J., arevislWrs~t thehom~,of Mr. and Turn Vereln, (Irreg.) ~10 ft. North ThUd ave. intersects Northeast side Adams n-om me canvasmng boolr~ two

Collection. He*had been engaged by the Mrs~GeorgeGarret~ " ave. 101ft. West ofNew York ave. $1,400.
ave.$f~0. " " - order°f’th’

to bea~_with, rind= ~=~

captain of the army to sing and take upthc The le~telle ]Rime 1~ ta~m J~rneyed to .~lllimn Freihof~r elk .ux. to Stephen A . Plea~umtv|lle, all
collection, and yielded to the temptation to Tuckahoe to play the team Of that ~ ~tnr- l~tckman, 7~x14~ fL West aide Maryland ave. Theod6re.l-~tk~ el. ux. to Workingmen’s L. ttontilatrlcts el~°e~tot

~tretake a portion of" thedonaUon. Th~captain day and were defeated bF, the ~ o~--4. 1010ft 8outh of Padflc ave. $1. &B. As~kRNo~8onColwellmal~¥Z~9. be shown to the "of said- ..:pleaded for clemency andlt was granted. J. Bergh an4 J.MHlard .W~e In the points. 1;~anklt. 8mfllek nx. to William EL Can’oll, WaiterEL ]~!~ et. ux. to Workingmen~’L. Boardof RegistryandElecti0nbyanaffldavlt -"..Jerry Sullivan and James Barrey were Rtsleywillplay Mtspah~.day. : 40xl/SfLNorthsidePa~lflc ave. 160 fl.Ea~of &B. Am~T6xI40 .~Northeast sidegeeond~ of some legal votertn’thatd~trtct
charged with breaking into aplumbh3~shop, ]llrs.Ek/~.~ Ii~gll]ktw~tl ~ave.$L lntientect~3qlthe~t~tldde Fa/~av~.o~8~, " -.~.
pleadingdrtinkenemuanexetme. Theywere da3 Wllliamtl~aemlltoJ°hnA’Irelanti’l°t!~l Walter~LNattet’u~toW°rkingmen~sL’& mid Boards of E~.lonln allflnedF/Seeehandpiaeed In ehaxge of the pro- Dorothy andRlatey at~m~ed, metion l on plan 0f gemlmre Investment Co. $L B. Amo.40x49redecentrellthsk40rodsgouth districts
batten officer., were sewed~ Music wait by Mr. John 2,. Ireland ek ux. to .William EL Car- ofeentre~of 1st/xmd, ~ "

John Dunn, who was "fovm~ In the Old Burkma~ and[ a eoll~ Wire -roll, logl~ct~lonplanaforem~d,$L linty -F. P hlitipe to Wor~’s L &
Vienna, plettdedl~, ilty tobre~ltang andentev- bent~t of~/r.]~lwardm wl~ ~wdi ~InmmtmentOo..toImae~peeret, ai. Amax60xl~It, l~ ~ Northwest of West corner the reslmetive at one o’elo~khi the
lng, andseutencewasreserveduntlllnveStlga- i~ihlleyei#ghk . "~ -.. :: . l$,$x4~fl,’Westsidei~eaidde ave. 361.eft. 8outh" gnimd0reha~ata.’lSIIL- . . - " aflernoonand session unUi.-fi[ne
tioncouldbemad0. " " .... " of Paei~ave.-.~4,7~{k . " " ’ J~ph Talzmaello et. ux. toW0rkingmen’s o’clock_inthe

Josiah Jorda~ who forged several checks, - PLEASANTV!LLE Walter M. Jarman eL ux. to I)m~l.C. 8harp, I,. & ]8. Am~ -~. t~ stone centre of Main -_"
wtm fined Sift0 and committed until the fine The lm~els mzd beartilM ~re well l~tR~ block I on .map of iota in Ventnor City, road, North eoener Ot]bt~vls]~md,-ffalO0. " fight of
was paid, relatives intercedlng for the young filled... 3Vheeloek Ok owner, ~ Isabella J. C. WIB~ ek vlr. to People’s whoshail =- ....
nan and making good the ehec~ he had - " "¯:Floreuce .tttends at (.trye~)8onthwmt~aMe Valleyav~=eo~forged, :-:. Flarnrnonton.. toJand Of Ells; (Irreg.) belinnlng.in~ ik~n~ftice Is he_William Scott’ pleading guilty to beating hla

Oce~ City.
Mlm Ella Hnstedls ~,t EdwhxJohnsonet.ai. to.WllliamA.’~reisel, Valleyuve. and Gmlm st. $1. - " - " .? the dis2"wife, was gelemu~on theple~’_ofh ta wronged ~tee&lonat I~al~toglk "~ ~ - -.- - Jr.l&84x~rodaeentreofttth ~khlo~thwe~tof ~ J.-.C.-Wllkln~ to-PeOI~.AS ]~ad~ trl~q~and

spouse. Baymen am weak ince~ of Hth st, and JLst road, $1. (lrre~) 8outhwest side: Valley a~e. corner mcetbn=
Roy Gardner, conlcuing to breaking into fish with hook-mid-line. " " - .... Henry ~ el ux, to Angelo Tuono, ~ land~ of Ella; (lrtt~)- begtnnl~ Intersection

atelephone booth and steallng money, ple~ded Mrs. Daniel Collins ~ ~ 14,l& l& 17, bl~3k l~m map of property Valleyave. andGmpesi~l~00~ ~andgeneml elcetlon~
for clemency and sentence was .reaerved until ~arah l~on . ~ I)ota tO 8tel/me-Costa el aL election district,:at one o’clock
further inquiry could be made Into his ease. " ~]ba4e ~ ~ ( -!1~.. ) W~g-eorner 0f llmd eonve~ed tg. I~ato

_Other~ll~wenm:. ~" -- ¯ Im~f’lltlt~’ll~ ~fei* ~ - " " ~ .........

pr~ense,J°hn O.finedUlmer,160.obtainlng mosey under ~lse
q~ay bh~ I~ve made " on read oorner 0fC~ppnehic~ iitad, .1~ .....

" -[~olwi~ fi-om Mortlgl ~-.~ " -
~.=di~rl~t8 -~

¯ the mandma and mine ~ine been 1A1y F. W. Byrnm: eL vir. to Anna 8. Watt,
Pa~sy Lowrey, uulaw~ul conversion, ~entenee " Guarantee Trust Ox to ECaward G. ~Harris el.made by sporUn~lk ’. ~}xl{]0 ft. North tdde Orehard st. fi0:fl. We~t of them for that

~rv’ed’¯ " "

Edward N eweil, larceny, sentence snspended. Mrs. Dwight Raslsell rt*turn;d to ] eOrl~ of Grand st. and Watt’s land, $100. ~ al. (irreg.) 8oath side Atlantic av~ 85.15 ft.
Pitman Orove aft~ 8out~west of Boston ave.~l,790.

"ObedlahGalne~, plea not gullty, .larceny, one herew:ith her mother, Mrs - - Plealmntville. " " "" Jom.,qphT.’Tmdtolaewis P~Smith, 30x
dLqt~et to be lawfuliy:enUtled t~ ~’ote " ~

. therein at the ensuing~o~.. - - -~,,L" -- .<.
Marshall Bryantet. al. to TheOrem Bryant, 100fl. N0dhw~t idde Pleam~nt ave. intersects And notice is hereby further given thatti~- ,/

ENGLISH ORi~K fi0xl00 flk East side t~cond ave. qq0 IL Northof
West side Mtn st" ~,000" " " InB0exds of ly~gi.qry=andEleci:ion in all rU;gtrlelba~ ,~-:¢lties hKvi~g a population

J~eph Hleknmnh~bcen toemploy Plea~tvflleandAtlantieCityTurnplke,$L F1r~t N&tional Bank of Plesmantville to John
thousand.lnhabl~onWill

anlghtw~td3manto ~ofpe~he~ Charles ELAdams eLux. to B~sie Aucotl, F£Blake, Iots16 to 241nelusive on. rrmpof lots

Mr. and Mrs. ~ of ~’s (irreg.) - ln~tkm of Southwest side of belongi.n~ to John 1~ Hl~ke, ~500.

Landing, were Sunday vhitors at Jm home of Brighton’and ~ ave~L $1,100. and general

Captaln X)~vid Austlzb - ~muel Ireland el u~ to Lewis C. Carry, Chattal Mmqlgages. diatr/cts, at oneo’cI0ck in afternoon and
- . rema~ In session until nine o’clock in the .

A purse oft~ wns’ presented to the Rev. G. (t/reg.) North side of Adams ave. Eat corner MarkA. HgliiogylvtaHalLailgf~ls&e.in evening for the purpose-o~ re .vising ande0r-
W. Abel recently by tim congrep tlo/m of the of Wlllimn K. Krlm, ~ Hotel Traey 142 Sooth ~enneasee ave. ~,fl00. retting -the register of voters and of nddlng. :.

thereto the names of. all-lint sons entitled to. --.-.
Asbury and Ztonehurehe~" . " . WilsonAdanmek uY toRiehard {].Brown, Glmmton Walton to Edward Doughty, all that election disfrlctat the.

Misses Margaret and tkdeifa: Abbot% of ~L5xI60tL centre of Park ave. West eorner of goodaete, in utYlmmemton at128 N0rthNew election Whoshanappearlnlm~
Gravely Rutx, were victors last Bu: ~daJ’ at the hind of Richard G, Brown, $40. " " Jel~my ttYe. rear, $140. them and establish to the satiz-

home.of Mrs. Einora English. George W. Harman, exr, to Thereto Payne, - ~ Colil~ ~et. u~ to J. Pratt Crmner, all electionfa~tl°n ofdistrlcta z~=dorlt~r -of- thethat they are e~titiedb°ard In: suehto Vote
Dr. David G, Wlllet& formerly ~ this pla~ lots 54 .and 55 .section 3 on map of Pleaeantvilie goods et~ in dwening L~o. 1216 Baltic ave. $!35. election district at the next:-.

who has been. ~seriously llI at h home In Land 00. $1~0, . - F_~ Harbor City Water Co. to Broadway cO.
’ the written affidavit of

M llledgeville, Ga., is recovering. Daniel M. Ingemoll eD ux. to Hngh Holahan" all property renl emd i)er .m. hal of party of first ~me election distrlct.to be so entltled= _
.. lot l section l on map of lots of ~D. M. Ingersoll, p~rt,~f~),0t~. " t- " And notice_is hereby further given that=a’::

AUTOISTS UPSET IN S~VAMP. ~ " " - " - - JohnC. Rmallwood to Weisbrod&Hsss, all primary eieetictn wQl be held In everyelcetlon -

John E. Blake el ux. to ~Hnward Horton, goods etc.- now In my Imsm~aton 11~ Baltic district in the county of Athmtic on Tuesday~
. ; . September 23,1908.- between the hours of one..

o’clock In lhe afternoon and nine ~cloclr/n the =: ,’.Bad Road Near Estelville 3ause -0f
¯ Accident,

Getting in water over his depth at Catawba A l~rge touring - ~r, co~t~nlng Ad~
last Sunday morning, Fred. Bath, a young 8.barter, a re,dent of Boyertown" P~, his wife,
manofCologne, aged nineteen ye,~rs~wasun- threesona, anephewand maid, wa~ulmetina
able to keep afloat until amdstanee arrived and swamp near ]~tleville- last. 8unda~ afternoon
drowned In the sight of friends. Two com- whlle on the way ~ Ocean Cityt~o’Atlmatte

panionsJumped In after him but f~l[ed to find City. Mr. 8haner received several ~rufees and
his body, a~d one was overcome and had to M,m. 8barter a broken shoulder blade, while
be assisted ashore. ¯ the others suffered slight ~urles, ; - " "

The drowning wa~ the sad sequal of a pie- The a~eident o~eurred At the r~ leading
ale party which had come to the banks of the past the pond, where a deep swamp rmm

erect Egg Harbor River at Catawba for a day’s ~ong the highw~ for t~veral rod& the road
outing. Bath had hurried ahead of the-rest Itself being narrow and in lind rblmlr. The

and plunged In the water, which Was deep at &uto ran down the steep emlmmkment~and
the point where he entered.- He was.unable to turned tnrtle.

lot 1 trazt 6 on plan of lots D. I~ Collim, $4fl0. ave.~$700. - =
Charles A. Campbell el ux. togarah 811ver~ " ~hotrum J. Anderson el ux. to Douglass evening of the=same day for the eleeti~.. Of.. ~.:-

(lrrel~) 150 ft. Northenst of North corner -Lcak~all nnfurnished hoarding h0nse, being delegates to various congressional eonv.enqous. " of political parties or for mamng noramauom. . .~
Pleammtave.andWest3rdsLSf~0. " pm-tof_h~o. 1048outhRouth t3arollnaave, l~5. or.forboth, as the tnme may be.- ~- - " ..... :

And notice l~ hereby furtherg~ven~ th~Charles Stebbins ek ux. to C~tharlne 14_ . "
Hand, lot 49 on plan of bttilding lot~ o$Charles 9 Almlgnment Of Chattle Mortgages. iEleCMQnSsesston ~br the enUncWu~~
Stebbin& $1,35. " ¯ . ¯ " ~ ]kDleour~ to Phtlade.lphia BrewingtSaraia A. Rlsley to Millie M. Webb,lot 180 on Co.-all- flood etc. in lands at corner of Arctic
map of Bayvtew Place, 1250.

AnnieE~ Connellyet.vir. toWlnfleld Adam& andAr~nmaaves. $1.

swim and sank Immediately.
. A large number of boatmen .from ~y’s

Landing and the neighborhood of Catawba
¯ e~rched all day for the body of the unfor-
tunate young man, and it was finally located
near the spot where he dl~ppeared and
brought to the surfaee~ Later It w~ taken to
an undertaking establishment and claimed by
has father, who was summoned from his home
at Cologne.

The tragic death of the young nzan has ca~
a gloom over the little village of Cologne,
where he was a fl~vorite among the young peo-
ple. His remains were interred Tuemiay at
Egg Harbor City.

In the ~urches.
I~-vle~ will be held at.the St. Vincent de

l~,ul ~th~Ile Clhureh ~r~w as- follow:
M~,~ at 8 anti tO.,~ .~ M. 8~day l~l~il at ~0
Vespers and Benedletton at ~0 P~ M. Re~
Father Theodore B. McCormlek, pastor.

~ervlem will be held in the M. E. Church to.
morrow as follows: Clmm meeting at SJ0;
Preechl~ at 10.80; 8a~th 8ehooi a~.a0;
Epworth League~ 7.45; Preaehl~ ~ 8pe~.
mu~by Chdreh and ]~’pworth L~ague C~olr~
Rev. Wllltam Disbrow, Pastor. " :

The tople of dtsec~me at the Prmby1~dan
Church to-morrow ~nonting will be:
-Adv~nta~ m’ Dtsmivlmtai~- In the evenliMl 1
Key. E. H. Curtl& of.the An~ Let4gue,
of New Jersey, will speak. Sabbath School at

Christian Endenvor minting at &45.
Topl~ Va~ttlO~ ~ . i~ader, l~ev.
Robert Brmnfltk :

e.

Best Treatment for a Burn.
If for no other I Clmmberlaln’s Salv,

should be kept In every household oaz aeeonnt
oflt~ great value in the treata~mt ofb/]rna. It
allayS, the Imln almc~ lmtantly, aad unlem
the Inlury tsa severe one, heals the ~ with.
out le~vtogascar.. This mire issdao unequaled

¯ for elm4pped hands, meore nlpplm ~ dhmal~

t
After the nmehine wa~ righted ~nd the In-

Juries of the party attended to, they returned
to thelr cottage in Oe~n CRy. The machine
was not Injured beyond a bent axle. Several
aecldents of a similar nature.ha w occurred
near th~ .~t and th~ latter, one x~y lead to
action on the pm-t of the Count~ Board of
Freeholders. /

Unclaimed Letters. I
The rol~wins ma of letters r~mainlune~tnied

In the ]Kay’s Izemdlng, N. J., ~. Au-
gmt~,l~m: .... ¯ " I

Rosa Byer, Howard ~. Becker, G~x Br~_er,
Ro~ Oerenflncb Alberta Fuldhou~ Walter
l~reotl, Del Heamn" L Price, .Johh E.
John l~yl~l~, 8tanolon 81/hortWl, Emma
8tohr, John Santos (4), Wm.. TIIley,-~mdeVfle,
~enry Whmao~
Pertains eallinB ~ any of the a b0ve letters

must my~ "adv.erU~, and live the date Of
tt~ list nffiWm w. ca~a~s, P. ~
Dated Aut~tt~l,m~,. ~ ..-[_.-

Waterwar Coat,act Awa~lad. -
waterway ~~h~ ~

opened b~ tot atedli~rthat-~ .pm~t insmd.waterway betw.0e~ O,~e
an~ Oo~ma’~ Inlet,¯ The A set~.
Gomimw, of Yl~ll~phia, mm ~ i lowest
bidder, fla hid Iml~l’~t and
a eub~ 3qmL Whea -mm#et~ t~l
ol~m up

- . Yeuni W~Ftee~l:oe(
~ oett=t ~ i

e~ar~tim
paalou Im a
~~ea

present: Mr. Snd Mrs. Walter llodmet, Mm. of the e!tin. Prl~25eentt For sale by Mor~
,mtseonetrned John’P. Waik flr, Mt~aM.B. Melp~rgee, Mm.D. &Co. ", " _ ;,

~th~ S.mre, Mmit/i~rtinMoure, Mm..Lew~i[o~eil,
. .~.__ --. " "

Mrs. Gertrude ~ Mlmm IAllieandltme ,~ - . Fora 8pninod Ankle. -- -
~n~u~ C~are;Entw~t~ Bebeeea ~ --~ ~ ~kie nu~r be eared tn
HelenI~ler, FrknemRnyder, gv~lya~, mle-thLM _the ilme amadly mlnlml, !!~ tl~

uum .Me=m Albert m ~utw~ ~ ~ra~k’~; pain .n~t ttmb~,amt
~. ~rme ~ and mmAnme ~ =~

y
’̄t ~. .~., --

(recess twelve o’clock ~clock nco~. Until
lots 1 to 9 lnelnsive on plan belqnlin8 to Aj3nte two o’clock In the afternoon) of sald days mr
E. Connelly, l~to15 lnelusive and l0 on above " " Bills of.Sale. ~ thepurposeofrevisingandcorrectingtheafore- ¯

" salff r~L~er of voters~by orderin~’ertmed there-_ ..
plan, St,000. . - . ~dth I~ Johngo~ ISher1~ to Joseph Thohnp- 13rOll L~e. name or nameo of any person Or ::

Caxoline A. Rally eL vir. to ]Pau! Ball~t
~ all machinery etc. for manufacture and persons who shall be shown to the s~xtis~...t~..~

(irreg.) "Bouth side Shore Road 151.15 It. 8oath* ~ of lee of Atlantic City LMollng Co. $100. ofsuid board-for any cause, not to be entrees ’
to vote at the next general eleeti0n In the

west of]gdgewater ave. $L - . - " Mlenaelel~llato M~ryPill~]~horse, wagon distrietwhereinhelsaresident, andofadding :
FrederteW. Somers to Warren D.-Am~" tmd~andaiI fixtures, goods andallln- to ~dd ~ the name or namesof ml.y, %

30xl~ ft. East side 3rd st. 1,50 It. ~om lt~mth- tempt etc. whotsoever In grocery and ,bakery person or ~ns who shaIlpro.ve, to the 8a13~ -.
faction of said board by a~da~t or otherwise,. --

west side of Pleemmt ave. St00, bustnese, 25 North Mlmimtppi ave. ~ " his right to vote at the ensuing election. . ~
Charles 8, Adadma el ux. to Warren D. Arab - -- ~ " . .And notice ts herebyfurther glven that the ."" ,,

tin,-~t350 ft. "East side ~rd-eL 150 ft. from " " " Judgments. " JusticeoftheSuprem.e Court nseagned tohoki .-:-’
tile Atlantic County ~Ircuit Court, and the -"-~

8outhweet.~ddePlesmantave.$1,Td0. " .Albert~n.& Young Co. vs.."Bowdoin’s’: voftheCourtofCommonPIeasofAtlAn*
-. " - " ~28d14, Ctmult Court.. . or one of said Jud~-es, will hold

A Traveling Man Received the Thanks he Court of Common Plea8 atahe
Charles U. Ke~ler vs. Robert. MawIflnney, County Court Honse .In May’s /.,m3ding on -._

- of Ever,/Pmumnger in the Car. $1,~, Ciseult Court. " " Monday, November 2,-1908,. _h~m eight o’clock. =
"I must tell you my experience on an Enst , In the forenoon until We o’el0etr in the altel~¯ noon" to reqlse and’ correct thereglster Ofel~:

bound O. EL & N. 11. 1~ traJn from Pentileton Cancellation ot Judgments. " lion of the sev6ral election districts of Atlantic
to LeO~nde, Ore," writes 8azaA.(t~r, George F. Moyer vs. May W. Truitt et..at, eelsweb known traveling man.."I was In the Justice Court. - ’- -
ram°kingdepm’tmentwithsomeOthertravellng

(t~rge Hoenes vs. Mary HunderL ~29.40~ the Atlantic and-the: .-:
men when one of them went out into the ceneh
and ek~me back and said~ q’here is a woman or one of

sick "uhto death in the ear.’ I l~t once" got up
" Court" Actions. ~ the Court House at Msy,s Landing, on Tues-.:_..

and went ont’ foundher very 111 wtth’eramp George W, Mael3mmaid vs. Mary K. Fahne day, No~3~ 1908,- fl-om.eight~eloek Ira-.,’
the forenoon until ee~ren o’clock. In me eve~

to take the r~k; her hands mad anna we~ Babeoe~ att~y. "

and with a deaihllke look on her fgce. Two om~tract;Ch~a/tOourgAlliertO.Abbott, att’y, next ge.n6ralekt t ~till
or threeladimwereworklngwlthherandliv- Oma~ .U.~ va. Bol~ert. Mawhinney, November ~,I![S ~ men t
h~ her_whialtey. I w~nt to my call.case on eontr~..circtiit!.Cou~ J.. 8..Westeott, in the morning a ~ Icing ,~

the evening. ¯ " ~¯
~ ̄mad S6t my bottle of~s nolle, ~ite & Blaley G0, va Davld 8haaeek.al. latureofthegtateofNewJeLzey,~ I ned,

t.Cl~ientandDisrrh~esBemedy0n0v~tmve~
-Donem~emrdaneewtthan-ket ~ UieX~ .’~

without It), ran to the water tanlg put ~ oontrMt; SUpreme COe~ BonrlIe~. & Soc~, act to rqp~ato electtmu~" (ll~.~ : .gf:x t:
app~ April fourth, mae .U~ u umz ¯ cldoub~ dine 0~. the. memct=~ ~emsm~. atty,a ~ -. . - - ’ hhhdred and nU~q~rgh~ a~ ~ ~ ~..

]po~umdmmmwatertnto.ltandsflrt~e41twttha -LmttslCueb~zle ve.M~artJm ]B~Wllm~eksL atemt~lbmt=tosndamende~ebt~:t~ ~ m~¯: : ~
Imne~ then l had qufle a time to get the ladlm on contract; 8ulzl~eme (~t~--Jolm C. Reed, -By 0rderoftheC~untylkardofgleet/mm~ ::
to. let me give It to her, but Imieeeeded. X a~t’y, f - - " - " -. - - E[~R~Y ~1~t~i’~t~~

ma~atm~eemetlme~etandI.wotkedwlth
" "~ - , " . Jozm ~-. ~: _:

~haa~,~lntwen~mmgtm ¯ . = ]Buildins Oontr~. - - " . -I, ~ ~ ~ :-
I liv]b another dine. BY this we w~e. almmt F4X H~qmr Osnnlng 0m °wrier and Harry O~co Of th~e~,: u of. ]~mtl0i~_ _ - :_/i

I pve the bottle to the husi~nd toben=edlm slpmm ~fffJtin ~ momtlm-nezt t0 do tna .... .
~emmther~w,eiimelpbeneee~,. bethytae t~t~ ~~ rammer mm.~eom. . _ --
ume the train nm tnta ~eOnmae~e w~an SnS to h~ brat" ~n, ~kefl ~ana ~ntmmati~nYAUguSt .....
r~u~ .sud x received the thama aeve~ ~,~e~. b utm~ of two~
I~r.ln the ~r." l~oeisie by ~ & Co. " " in the ~ ns -l~rm. rlh~lit ~ ..... ~ . - --

. uon~ with bde~, ~ 1ureter tud .-’. ........
El=ctric Railroad Schedule, mted~ as ~.tn -mkl q=~m~uRea=lo~

The ~ ~br. the ~ Aaa~m~. _~t tobeamte
leilow~: " = : 1m0rment ~I

Lllk ....
1.14, 4.14, ~ V~, I~.M mul ~ p.m~ 8onth--. ’""~-""~"’~’"

tuz-~ wa~ . " " " -, w~banmng." .e0m~
¯ ;sead~--N~l~,/tea~ = ai.; ..... " " --. --,

man p.ni,,m.mu~..i i ~ --

tit
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. . .- : - .ATLANTIC COUNTy RECORD. ste~ have bee~ taken to-enforce.the "~’rNA~IC’tAL... i

ordinance\requiringpeddlers to secure a. license for J, ~ ......... : ............ " .... " .........~L~’A~’CIAL. .. i ~XA.XC~-~L.
. ,MARS ~L~,~D,~ ~EC~RD.) ,,ending theirwares or produce through the high-

~r.j. c..~. First National Bank~. ~¯ ....................~ ......... "- ............. :: ¯
~. Pubt~hoa Ever~ ~tur~, M,n’nmg at ~tay’s X~ndm~r, U.J. ways of the mume~pahty. It ,s a comntendable action :A LBERT 13, ABi " - MAWS LANDING.-----=---~- ~ : -= [-----one that should have been taken before and which zl ¯ , .tie

addretm In tne United Statt~ without extra charge. Addre~ will be[ . ¯ . uVV,oOa,lUn when Its ooject ano enact " mr, tnata~, N.J. Every merchant and pro- -
ch~.eea~onen ,e~rt, a. " . ,; .

¯ . lure better understood. Residents of this Township ~-~S~:,-~ i(£~.- ........ gre,~ve btmtne~m~tn should ~ Must Have A rch Gee ot
~mee. " ’ [who come from other portions of the County, who-do ;’ip-ff~ii’~-~ ~t-; pay his bills with ehe~ka. His A nine. "

"Thd Retard" will be nmlled toany addres~ In the Unlted~State~ no "-~’~:--t.^_~ t, ..... _=., ..... ~ . . ¯ at ’ tour standing amongbu~neza men. . ̄  Donoi.. po~pone the opening - or a Z~ AtlanueA _ee.rUfleateCounty lmvethat beenthe reeord,exarnined6L~ .- -
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" - . .--S-~K-- d0ng01a, at prices lower . -;" £ ~Z"

;" ’ " "of the Nation, a man who seeks the Presidency not . . ----~-- " D than.the cry dealers. . -
so much to serve his country as for the gratifiation

" The reason for ruiming an automoblle at tremendotm speed when BothPhon~.
Clty, N.J.

. . . : .._.,.] __ 5: .~ ",.
........ one l, ,,ut pl--urlng, ,nd when there , no t~lt for any ,ve a very

15110.11 : ". Handsome China-

22~uth Ten Ave.ot his personal ambn:lons.
.moderntespeed. seem, una¢,~untable . ware Whlbeglvenffee " ]rRe~~..~,

" " . ,,Wh,t ........... " " . . . ll/3g~k~ . _ - -. . -. " " . -.. -:. .. ._ ~?.--. " =:~)

¯ " " ’ l "’"""’’--" may e, per, en..-won..,.--"l-~"
with each purchase-" "

ATLANTIC Ci~,;.Deatl~byd~wning¢~ntjnuest~.f~rma~are~°;uI~‘‘tinnwheng~ingata.ve)7h~ghmte~tspoed,t)~tve~-t.rcent~ "
" g/ d tan to.mind that danger am~ great apeed go .rid In h.

,.¢~u.a ~1~1~
..t, ~ ~-~ ~--r~.~ .~:--,I~.~L:J[~ ~ ~t" PhOnes..

:

:
PC. Ke of the casualties throughout the State, as

"Anaceldentwhenatar isrunnlngataspeedexceedlfl-gfl~t~mdl~m ~d and
elsewhere. It is not confined alto~,~th-~ ~,~ ~k,,~ .. 1.:.1an hour h, pretty aure to be fatal, and e~e" ry mo0orman ordrlverknow~ I-

--" ,~ltch2nged,~o ........ ~*n.,o~ ~’~u)lt" lfhedon’t hc ...... " --’-" " " " - " ". ¯ . . : ., ,,,be_ "" .are Ignorant of the art of swimming, but the latter is] q m~ta It,ll Is, why, hnd~r sueh eh’m~m- [,(~, ......
, ~P~II ~i~/N. J.. "largely the cause of man,. instauces rec0~ded W-h. .mnee*,’wnl artvers permt In harming thelrmaehtn.attlmt~t, w..~,-.,’:-~ TO Representative W.l~ .~amPle./~ oits, Uixm:: "

advisability-of teachilw ,,h;la,~.. ,~: ,. _’_ ,~ --_- ,nequesUonean.on)ybeanaweredbythemaelvea. . - -~---- -.11 $oUfli- ,, ...... ~,, ~, ~eep anoat m ’ ~ouotles~ they will reply that a.~ldent do" not haPpen.If the N.*. Call and Sea"You. , : : ," ~-~.prol~r em~ I~ olmervl~l. If tlmt Is "the e~e, ihen the blame must
-- ’ " O~. _ -- ~- -

eng’agingJattention more than ,formerly, scarcely a rt~t wtth. the drlvem, and .yet-where Is otto that will admit his

FI~!~ST.° " "school or college beiug without its swimm~g pool ne~llgent~?"-~renton-~tateOa,ette.
_

~onT)
.

and instructor. There are numerous pla¢ces in the Cut John Truempy &
_-~o~m;.- - ¯ -’-

. - (,,,,m,., ~,.,. w. ~)~- XC, G- ’HARBOR- HOTEL,:
"Atlantic CIt,g ia aOt,hopelealy lind. Atlantic city la nothkffbllxL "" B~t~u~ul" .-.. . D]ga~l~ ~ , .- "/ _" l~alllld~llild~ -Avelalle- .mid County. ~cities where the art may.be learned, and there are .~,samatterotfitctpoll~atatl~tles~howtlmtAthmUeCity, foratown

Al’tll~¢" - and Staplo,Gr0eerle~,: ~,,.,~.N.$.:, ....few country boys and girls who lack a ~onvenient mau~tr? lni!abitaaUS~ one or t~tr~tmvmmunt, l~lt~tnt~
- Palnts,:{~ed , o~t, ~-av.pond or creek in which to acquire sufficiettt ability to ] t - .. :. _ . - - _.. .... . ."~t~h evns ~m e,~l~ here¯

exist a~o i.~ ~eFY ~rn OOntt.a~ ha’ ~,~.~= "-" ! . - " " " " ,~:"¯ save not only their own lives but those of others Jtau°n- Th~ are-preventable e.vil~ anda ellnl~’~olt =~,~’~ EDW~ ~’:
Co., ’" ="when occasion demands. ¯ " . ~ ] -

[~eu,nty o~ t~ part.nt the I~t~ m v,~-,, m~h’~ ,._~".~7".""
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LEGAL.

&HEND~ PROPOSED TO TH~

, OF NEW JERSEY BY THE LEG.

IKLATURE OF 1908¯
I

SENATE CONCURRE~T :RESOLU-

TION NO. 6.

STATE OF NE~" JERSEY.

LEGAL.

"c~erks and surrogates of e~ea ,end
all other, bribers now or here~l$~t-
n~ees~ry ,to be chosen by 2be eleetor~
of’the whol~ gt6te, or of any county
tliereof, shall be held every second
yte~.r, on &he flrat Tue~s~" after
first Monday in Novemt~, beglnnln8
armo domtnl one,thousand nine hun-
dred and Cen.

13, All-elec~orm for "~Btlce4 of ~e
~aee end" all and ~rly municipal offl-
ears, b~ distin~gutshed from State and
county offi~er~ as~ Y~q~nbefore pro-
vMed, now:Or hereafter necem~ry to
~e chom~n by the electors of any cRT
b~rough, town, ~wnship, village or
subd~vtsion ~hereof, or any municipal-

LEGAL.
L~W or Chancery-DI~-&-¢l~eb-uli:
dess ~ ~he Court max require.. -

3. Whenev~ the number of-.ca~ses
be~or~ ~e Ap~als Dk~Ion shall be

,so grea~ t~&t the Division c~nnot
prom@t~y teetm--a~d detei~nlne them,
the Governor shall, when au~:llol~=ed
hy ~tatut~ 4mnp~narU¥ ~aign five ~f
the Justioee of the e~her Divisions to
s/t In the Appe~ D~vla/o~, which
shall thereupon sit In two Divi~Ions
for tile htetar~g and " decision og
causes 9ending ~t the time of teach

court ~=~
M=~ttera pendf~
ment 4~kes~e
the Judge ’or, Ju,
Wene sui~nltted, i
mer~ or Gecr~ "
mJ~ judge shsl|/
of the Division
su~ o~ proee~ !
~erred. ’ /

Fifth---~rlke
5 and 8 ofa~lgmmen~. ’a~d ~ulm~t~te"4. Four J~stloes shall be necesstm-y graphs in @l~me u

to cormtttute a quorum .on the 2, ,and
heaxlng" of an&; cause Ill ¢.he App4~ls pa~hat
Dfvls/on, but the Sttprbm~ CoBrt .~ta~- 1¯. The

-.’: Z’r’~ "-. O ̄ "

..=, .

N. J., SATURDAY, AUGUST 22,_ i908.

¯ -: .
-L~

¯ .,-/"
-. ,f , - .:

. :_’.

= --- Wergh. O f S h~ ~ [ " ~ [" ;~

~hald .be decided, by
~ O " " - - . . . " " " . ’ "

De ea~ered-a~ ~at I - ¯ - - , " : - -. ~-.’t-~:
~ount to wblch the f " " . ’ -: " - -. - ’-L

.... have been " - . . ¯ ¯ Haft Price, - ’. :-ii-¢ s~a!l

,t Pare@raphs: :1, 2, I The greatest of all great saMs, that breaks all previous records, with rices ....
n of Article vn; I __, . ,-._ . - , ,.. " . - P cut to pieces. Ta :

ie foHow-ing’per~- / ’ auvamage o3 mesa wonaertul bargains. The reducti0ns ...... " "" - ’ " "’ Paragra hs 1 a . guOOS Wlll amaze you. ---.
’’ -P ~I - - - " " - - - " - --,--: ;i1
te r*umbe,rs-of tt/~ . - - ¯SALE NOW IN FULL BLAST--’GET : :

of the I~upremrle _ " --" ~ ~" a.~a..~.~l. -’ : -"
Be ~ Resolved (,the House of" A~-

sernbly concurring), ’l"ha~ the foll,~w-
ing atnendrnents ,to the constitution of
Chls State be U~d the smn~ are hereby
propo~d, and when the same shaM. be
agreed ,m by a duaJorlts’ of the mem-
bers elected to the Se~ate and House
of. Assembly, the Said amendments
~h~l/ be entered on their Journzds,
~t~ ,the yeas and n~’s thereon, and
referred to the Legislature ne~t to

chosen, and pu~Ik¢~hed for three
mo~ths prior to the first Tuesday after
:he. first Monday of 1N’o~maber next,
in at least on~ new~pap~r of each
County, to be designated by the Presi-
dent of the Senate. the Speaker of
th~ :House of Assembly and the Secre-
~.ry of State:

I. Strike o.u¢ paragTaPh 3 of section
I, Article IV, and insert In .plece
thereof th~ followln4g:

3. ~F-~cLIons for mt~rvbers of ,the
Senate and General A:asembly sha~ be
held every two years on the first
Tuesday a~x the first Monday in N0-
vember, beg’inning anne domtnl one
chouaand r~In~ hundred ta~nd ten, and
every second y~ar thereafter; ~nd ~he
two Houses shall meet separately on
the -~econd Tuesday in January in
each y~-~ar, at which tlm~ of meeting
the .legislatiVe year slmll cammence.

2. Strike out pa~tgam~h 1, of sec-
tion II, Articte IV. and inser*t In place
thereof ,t’he fo-]low-ln~g:

]. The Sermam shah be composed of
one Seno~tor from each county in the
State. elected by the ~legal voters of
the coun.tles respeeth~aly, for four

3. Strike out paragraph.2 of section
II, ArHcle IV, and insert in place
,,~her~f the fol]owlng:

2. As soon as ,the senate shall meet,
a~’ter the first election to be h~T’d In
purm~anee of ,~his eon~Mtution they
sha~l be divided by the ~ermt~ a~
equally as may be into two classes.
The so~ts of ,t~e ~enators. of the first
cPa~ ~hall be vacated at the x~Xpira-
tlon od the ~’~ond 3~ar; of Che ~e¢ond
el,as% at the exptratbon of the fourth
)’ear, so that one cia~ may be ~lected

lty of this-SCale, except countteg, shall
be held evexy se6ond year on. the first
2Me~e~- after the first Mo.ndaY in No-
yember, be~In.ning armo dlan4nl one
thotma~d n!n~.hundried and eleven.

14. J~Xcept e.g herein provided with
rel~tton to ~e offiCe of ~enators, all
officers filling haw elective office at the
time Chese ~mem~ment~ take effect
shall Conttrrue in th~ exerclae.of the
i@utles .tb~reaf ~Ic~or01ng to their re-
spectlve7 commlsslon~ or 4erms of
office, and until/clair ~rs may
be elected and qtmllfled under the
provisiOns of these smaend~ents" a~d
all offieore whose te~ms of office would
expire ~fter rche~e amendmenfm t~ke
effect and prior to robe el6ct¢on and
qua~iflc~tion of .their successors In
office, a~ the eleOtion for the respee-
tl~x~ office~ first held under the pro-

provide by rule for ~he ma~ng of in- Court. 4he
$tmt~e of theterlo~mtory: orders by a lesser num- Ialm-Dlvislon, the Chancellor grid rhe

bar of Ju~LIoe~or by or~e Juatlee; such Associate .Ju~k~-m Of. the Supra,he
.order~ ¢o be subject ~o re~ bY the Court Shaft be

by the G~v-~vpIk’m~ Div.~on~ . errror and by h4~t, with the.On the .h, ees~nff o~’ ~, ca~s~ in the a~l~o- a~d
of the Senate.&.’ppe~a Division, ~o Justice who hu They ahali z~34: be le~8 than thlrtyrfive

given a Judlcl~ opinion in the c~u~e y~ta’~ of a~e
shah have be~nm raver of or ~waan~t the Ju~q~ pra~tlchJg,
In the State forord~-~r or .d~ecree ttreder review ahail s~t e~: kma~ te~
WI~y shall holdat the hearing to re~r~ew, such ~ud~- office for llJe
of ~mven years;ment,-order or decree, bu¢ the ~ shatl, a~ stated
ree~ve for their~orm for such’ opiniol~ shaal be assigned servlee~ a

which shallto th~ Coun~ In .writing. no~ .~e d~rnI-ndshed during their term5. A maJorMy of all the members of offiee, a~d ~hey
~old no otherof tltm Suere~n~ Court, to be preeid~l office under the

~t of ~h~o~ea- by ,theChief Justice, s~all con- State, or of the
Sh~e~. ar~

~)3.89
for Young Men’s ~ul~% sises from 16 to 19,the regula~r price
i~ $10 anff$12.

For Men’s twn-pl~ Outing Molt; wot~Jd be cheap at the
regular pEee i,f $I! ¯.,

. - . ¯ o -

[ ~).~48 For Men’s tw.o-piee~ OuUng" Molt, regularprlee SL’t.excenentqm~llty, ~tyI’mn mmterlaL -

l .$7543 Men’s rune ,ha .may
regular pHc~ $14, elegamt flt,-nobby.uP.to.date~ - .

For Men’s fancy wor~teds and ca~lrnerea, reduced from
¯ $15.

$9 69 For Men’s BI,e sun-proof re, slat tailor-made suit,,¯ reduced from |l&

etttote a quorum for the oJudgnanent Shall not engage

Worth ,N.’ea rl~uble.

$IA8, $1.93, $Z44,. $2.96,.&3.48, -
Boy’s Bloor~r Suit,, Io:,tll the ~well~ noveltle~. ~eIl.m.,t~, eOlrree~

~t, .regular price t2 to $7..
" " " " " -’-i--__ . _ ~.~

i .... 79C, _ 98c, $1.48,
’~

Children’s Wash ~Ults~ reduced from |lY~O, "$’£00" a~d
be!te~ for the. price.

23c, 39c, ~ lot of Children’s ’9,,’ash" Suits rt~UeOll I~t~’’"and 7:’.~e for thl~ sale only.

o .

19C Fo.r Bo~.,~, K~ ].,u..., an.~ze, from ~ to m, r&i6eed ~or

s~xry laws to arrange the ~erms of
] ofi~ee of all -~tutory eloetis~e offioer~
[ so thee tm.td terms may be !n harmony
]with these amend~ner~ts, and :to caa~w
Irate effeoe the provisior~ ~a~weof.

These &mend, n~nra ,if adopted, shall
/~cake effect ~za~d go into operation on
t~e lit’at day of Febrtm~’y, In the year
of our Lord one trousand nine hum
dred and t~.

of Justices. and for the appolntmea~t Of law dfJrlng rheir
offioer~ and ~he ermctaxteta~ of rulee. Ch~meeDor and

~$, The" Suprern~ Court sh~l appoint .the Supreme Corn

the "Pra~ce of t
of omee. The [

Chief Justice. of[
"and ~he : Vlee~ .96c, $].48, $1.93,-$2.48; $.3.00,

i

!,qsions of these , aznendnle~rlt.% Slla~ one or ,more reportera~ not exceeding Chan~el¯lors and ffum.ices of] $i ] :48 .~For Men’s and Youths’ Suits equal to custom made, ira- canno~ ~e oeat *or price and ~tYle; look them ,,For?[en~ a~m Yon!he Dr~," eam.~ mney womea~ a~,continue in office un,t, ll their Sucoe~ ] three, =to repoa~ the deel~on~ of ta~ th~ S~preme Cou: t, ~tn office when ported goods, eorrt2vt styles were~2D. Biggest-barge!n ofal], regular pHee $L50, g~ $:1, &l, $,~. " . .
tmrs can. be elected and quel|fled~ at[ Court, and shall by rule define h~ or

this amend, meat ~ e effect, shah be - __ -. ~.the eleetio~ for such office- or officeS] their duties end l~owers. The repor~er~
Jtt~tice$ of the St ~i me .Court "untilto b~ held r~ext after th~se amaend-[slmll- hold Office for five yeexs, ~b- the expir~vtton of their - ~pective ..... - -.mervts take effeot, according to the[Jeer, however, to removal at the dis,
terms. - .... . ::provisdons hereof .... ,cretin, of e~heOouvt - " ¯ .The .Circuit Cou t Judges in-office ~~t~, ¯.~~~i. ~.i]~g ~00d~ .. :.. ._. pr~cTh,J l.~islature shall pa~ all neces- I - when ~thls am~ ~ea~t .takes effectSE@T~0N V.. shoai be continued in office with the " es Cul-l. The Appea~s. Dlvieion stroll have power~ of the .3[u~,ees of the SU- P ecesand ~xerclse the "aDp~li~te ;’urtsdiction
Preme Court at .t~ Circuit t|rrti.l th~ " - -._horetofore, possessed by the. Cour* of emigration "of ~thelrl respective terms. " .Errors and AODea~, the Jurisdiction They.may h01d :tl~e. County Court~, . ..... . - ¯-heretofore p~ by th~ Supreme subject to aaslgrm~~ by the I~w Di- 3.len’s and Boys’ Silk Bow~,’regular

~--: itMen’s Suspenders, regular 2~e-quaJ- I ¯ t’~-- :Men’s Monarch and ~ Shim :-]court on writ of error, and the Jurta- -visdon of ~he S~npr~#nn~ Court.
pncel0c, tortnL~ale ............................ O~. y~only ................. .] .......: I~JL wtmorwithol~teufl~,regularprlee$1.2~.:.d~ctlon ff~eretofore ~ed- by the 2, The Oovk~tor by and -with Che - .....

Prexogu~ive Cour~ on app~d, and by advice and commit __~ ........... - for thks

AMENDMEN-TS PROPOSED TO ~HI

CONS~ON" OF_ M STATE

OF ,NEW JERSEY BY THE ~F_A~.

ISLATURE UP 1908.

ABSEMBLY CONCURRENT RESO-

LUTION NO. ~.

f the serrate, ahaltthe Ordinary ~n appeal, and such ftw- al~p61nt’ on~ " Of the Countythat appelVa~0 ~uriad.ictlor# as may be Court in eech
and such addi-conferred upon it by k~w, tOgether- t~ County J~d or ffudge~- inwith mleh orlgin~ Jurisdiction aa may any coun’t~ ~a~ .~,t~. y

authorlged bybe Incident .to the complete d~.x~l- law. The Cou "
may holdnation off any cause on review, savI~g, Courtin ~-countY

l to the con-however, the right of t ri~ by ~ury, trol of the ¯Supreme
Ccturt.-The Coun-2. ~ Jur~ltOtlon ~tere~Ofore pus- ty Judge, ~’m~ll-not le~ than thirtyse~med by the Su.pnenm Cour,’and the years of’~ge, and shall have beenJustices thereof aJ~ hereby conferred l~raetlelng at~orr~ys In thin qta~c for

on the Appeals Division, end the Jut- a~ ~ fivb y~ars. They shall holdiadlo~ion he~’etoffo~ p~ by the. office fort he ter~
C|rcul.t Oo~ and the .Tudge~ t.her~of, at stated M~.and suc~ further original Jurisdiction lees emc~
not off ar~ equi~d)le nature, and such not l~ dimin~hedfurtl~r ~ppella~e Jur, imilction from of dffoe,- as the
Inferior cou~ts, as may be confemed eretion shkll fix for

five Ytma~; shah
for the[.," ~rv-

which shall
their t~’m
In Rs d~.

county,, and

l~0 doz. Men’s Ltnen and Celluloid ff~,
Collars, all stze~ regularprtces 15e, now ...... ~O~

Men’s" White and Fancy~ Bbrdert~,
also Blue Handkerehlel~, regular price A~
10c, for this sale only .................................. -t~,

..Men’.s Garters that formerly sold at ~,t~tot this mile only ................. .L. .............~.~u..

Men’s 2~ quality Four-in-Hand Ties l
at this role only ................................. _. ~ *by,

#_______

l~en’s Four-ln-:Hand Tle~, regular 50e 1 "7~for thl~ ~le .................. :. ................-//~

Men~s Fancy Hope, all new shades, O~
regular price ~ tMIs sale price_- ;’~..

Men’s Faney Hose; oid’rwe, lavender t 7C
and t~.n. wet~ ~e and ~ now;.. ...............

~_n’~..~pd #o~s, Shlrt~ n~lar price. O’~,.
, lor Inl~ ~tle ................. ~ ...... .;. .... .,~,,*.2~,

Me.n’.s Wb. ire.Pleated 8hlrt~ none "M~t-
worth les~ Ll~an 0oc, now .................. .:..L~r~.

Men’s Blue C~mbrie Shtrt.% separate
e..ut~ and F~ey cotore~ smrt~ were -’a=_
~0e, Ior tnt~ sale ........................... . .........:....eeL,

and Black Unde~ :

Men s Pink, I~vender and Blue
Muslin Underwear, short drawer,
lar price ~ and 75e, redueed

_ H~ ~’~L~e~Un~,mrmer price 50c, for this sale,,~ .....
. -

Men’S and-l~ Caps, former, prlee.~=
and ~Oc, now~:.-- - -

- Dre~-Sult" .Ca~es,:&ll othe~md~
we are selling mem

. - . :-~.- -~. . . ¯ . . -:?.,~.,~every .~cond year ~d if vacax~cies
happen, by r~lgnaIlon or otbe .rwise.
the permns eleoved to supply ~ch ~’a-
c~nclea shall b~ elected for .the une-x-
nlre~ terms only: provided, r~hat .the
S,~at0r.~ having the longest porlod of
tl,rne still to .Qerve at the t]~ne of mak.
In¢ .~ald dlvlslon shall be endltl0d to
th~ lnng~r terms.

4..qtrlk~ out paragru.ph :I of section
TIT, a~ticte ]’V, and Insert tn place
tT~-e~f the. fo]]owinw:

1. The General ~bly. shah be
romno.~gd of members elected by the
le~’al voters of the countbe, re~pec-
tiv~]y, every .~cond year, begin-
nlr~g on the ~r~ Tug, day after Che
fir~.., Monday In November. anno do-
mini one thousand nine hundred and
ten. who sh~]l be apportlouedamong
,~ho .maid counties as nearly as may be
~Coord~ng-to the numbbr of .thelr In-
b)blb’mL~. The ~isl~ture shaH, In
..... ~,~-= ’~.m~a0d nine hundred and

~n..~nd at ]t.~ fir.~ se-~lon af.rer each
United States deoe~r~l census here-
"~rter. and .not of~er, divide and ~r-

STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

Be It :Resolved, (~:h~ Seru~te concur-
ring), That the following amendment
~o the ConstRutl~n of this State be
and the same ~ hereby Proposed, an~
when the ~axne shall "be ~d to by
a ~naJority of #-he mexnbera elected to
the Senate and to the House .of-As-
sembly, .~he said anvet~me~t sh~l be
eTvt~-ed on their journals, with the
yet~ and nays taken ,t~ereo~, and re-
ferred to the Legislature next to be
cheapen, " and pu,biLshed for rhree
months previous to .th~ fl~’st Tuesdaiy,
after the first Men,Lay of’November
next, In ~a¢ l~e~ast 6r’~o r~ow~paper of
each cour~ty ,t~ be designated by the
PreMder~t of the Sefflat~, the Speaker
o¢ the .House of A~sembly and the
~eeretary of State, paymen¢ for such
publlc’atiorr to be made by the Treaa-

by statttte, shall be e=~rctsed by the they shall hold iao
I~.w Dlv4slon of "the Supr~rte begirt ~lh, e Government
and by ,the ~everel Ju~tlce~ thereof, the United ~,
In accordance with rukm ~f practice gage In pracUoe
and procedure: ,prescribed by ~tute, courra ~of the
or in the abstmce of s~tute, by the court d~rtn~ thea-
Su@rome Court. Judgem of the COan.,n,

3. The Jurisdlct~on heretofore pos- wh~m this ~-ne]
se~ed by the Prk~’oga~Ive Court and .slmuH be .,the
tha Ordirmry, not hereby conferred Courts um~l~ the
on the Aplma~ Dlvisioa~- and ~he Ju.r- p~egen¢ reruns.
gsdlction h~retOforo ~ by the 3. This
C-~ttrt of Chancery and thle Chaneer- fect ~a Che flr~
for, and suoh further original equity In the y~e.r nel~
Jurtsdiotton a~ may be conferred by by. the Peo01e.-
statute, an~t such fu~ original Jut_ 4. The.
t,~d~ctlor~ a~ Is now corfferrabl¢ on Chelawn neeema~,
P.rerog~tlv~ court sha.H be exerclaed provMon~ of the
by the ChanOesT Division ~ and by the ~me’ndm~rR there,.
"Chancellor land rhe several ~’Mstlce* uf
~cl Divi~on in aeeord~ne~ wtth rules : "
of practice and procedure prescribed
by ~tatute, or, in, tt~e absence of ~a-
lute, by th~ Sttpre~ne Court, bur the
Justices of that D~vis~oa~ shall be Un~ AJEI~IDM~NTS
der such control a~d ~upervtslon by

r~nge ÷ach eounty of this State irrto a urer on ,the warrant of the Comptrol-
dl~rlo.t or dL~triot~ for the election ]er.
therein of a member or members of
th~ Genera} A.,~embly. Each Assem-
hh- c~L,~trtct so constitubed shalI eon-
taJn. a.,~ ne~r])- a.~ pra~Heabl~, an equal
n,mber of lnbab}tnnts, and shall eon-
~’~t of convenient and corttlguous ter-
ritory in a comDac.t form. blzl no
e,~]n.tx-, or .pnrt thereof,-~ha]l be Joln-
~d with any ¯other county, or pea’t
rhgreof, in any ..~ueh dls:Tict: provided,
thet ~ach county sl~a]l, at all times, be
r~t’r].:-,| ~o a’t .~aat one member, and

~hr- whnld nu.m.ber of members to be
eh~en shall never exceed sixty.

The Court of La.~ Rer, ort, by what-
ever n~rne kno~m, is hereby ln%x,-~ted
~-ith exctuMve orlgih~l Ju~risdlctton and

with full power, under such proeedure
a~ it rn~y by ru]e~ pre.~cr]be, to re--
view nny division and arrangement

.rr~d~ by th,e I~gL~la~ure irate Assern-
b}y dJarrick~ of the countles of this
State for the purpose of determlrUmg
wh~-ther .~uch arrangern’ent: ~nd di-
vision, or any Dart thereof. ].~ In ac-
eardar~ce or In conflict x~qth thts sec-
Uon. and If In conflict h+,r,ewl.th, to
adjud~-÷, the .~nae. or .~uch par~ there-
e~f as ma-y be in conflict herewith, mall
and void. In o~.,~e said court shah de-
"~rmlne sroch arrangernent and dl*
vL~ion, or an)" part thereof, to be null
nnd void, the ].~-~gislature shall pro-
e~ed ~o make a n~ arrangement-end
di~-L~ion, entire or parLtai~ tas the ae-
tJor~ of the eourt may require.

~. Strlke out paragravph-3 of Article
V and insert in place thereof ,the fol-
lo~ing: "/

3. The Covernor shah hold his office
for fm]r ye~r~ 4o commence at t~elve
o’clock noon on the third "Puesday of
Jarmary ne~t ensuing ~he e)ectlor~ for
Go~-nor by-the people, az~d to ~nd
:~t twe?~-e o’clock noon on the third
’Pueedn.’y of January four years there_
nfteq-; and he sh~]’l l~ lrtrN~pable of
holding ,t~at office for four years next
~f,~r hle term of servk~e Shah have
expired; a~d no appoln~ment or nomi-
nation tO office sh~l be made by ethe
Governor during the la~ week of his
~d t~rn.

6. Strike out pawa~-raph 6 of section
II, Article VI.I, and inaert in place
thereof rqJe following:

6. O]erks and surrogate~ of coun-
ties sh~l], be ~lected by the people of
#}-~r re, active count~ .a,~ the olec-
ttone for mere,hers of the General As.
seqJably. They shall hold their offices
for slx year&

7.. Strike ou~ par~&~aph 7 of se,~ion
II, Artlcle VII, and in~ert in pk~oe
:’horeof the following;

7. Sheriffs and coroners shah t~e
¯ elected by 4he people of the4t~ respec-
tive cour~tl~ a~ the eleetlotm for mere.

-bets of qhe ~| A~bly, and
shall J’told their officea for four yeers,
seter which four 3~ears must e~alme
before they can bb agMn C~l~ble ~f
"~-e~ln~.- Shariff~ sM.~l anntmHy re-
new Lhet~ bonds.

8. Add to ~e~tl~n ~ .off a.Wdcte VII,
~hree ~ma’a4rra~lm *o be known aa
p~hs 1% !3 and 14.

12,. AR ~leetlon~, for Governor,
mem~r~ of ~e t~aste gnd O~t~al

th~ ChanceE~)r as shall be provided
by ~he Supreme ~u~t.

4. 2Mrms of .the Supreme C-M~ pre-~lrsr----Strlke out Paxagr,a~h 10 of, .~ld~ ov~r ....
,~’-~ -,,’ ~-^Section VII of Article IV, Rlv, d chaxi- I~ o3" a s~n~te Ju ~c .... ,=

the numbers of the folio~v~g p~e I I.~ v. D~vi~ion for the trial of Iseue~
graphs .to eoz’re~pond: . ]Jo]lned in or brought .to the Law Di~

SeCor~d---Chang~ Paragraph 10 o~ ~vislon of the Supreme Court shall be
Ar~c’,e V so a~ to read ,as f~llt, w~. "[ held tn the several countle~ at times¯ __ ..... - . -fi ’ .

]st]0"-n~eer] t Go,’ernor ()r person adm~-~O nx d U~I*l|nX~ebyst~-e
Court. Until

g he ~overnment. axed I four . I - ms ahal-i be he~d
~.t th~ places and flmes now fixed bYcitizens ~f the State appointed by Che law for ,the holding of the Courts uf

Governor, by and with the advice and Common’ Pleaa in the sev6ra,l countf+s
con~er~-of the Senate, shoal constRttte
the lB~ard of Pardons. The .rrtem,bers 5. The £~tprerne Court may pi’ovide
cf saldBoard, or any .throe of them, by. rU~e for the ~Lnmk~- of any cause
of ~hom the Governar or person ed- or isle from the La,w Division io ~he

.o. sa-rpmoN
OF ,NEW
IS~TITRE O1~

ASSEMBLY<.

LU’I~ION,

STATE OF

minL~tering ~he govorranent shall" be
or~e~ may remit fines and forfeitures,
anal grant reprieves, coanmutetlons
12rardons andparo]e~, ~fter conviction
~n all ~ ~xe01~t /rr~pea~ha~terrt. Th-e

[ tour members apeclally, appointed
[shad ho]d office ~or five years, and re-
[celve for their servicea a comlmnea-
~,rion which .¢,hai]. not be diminished
/during the ~ of their appointmen%.
[ qqilrd---Change See.t_Ion 1 of Artlele
*VI. so as to r~d as follows: -

SECTION I.
The Judichl power sha~l be vested

.Ira a Court for the ~rlal of. Impeach-
rner~ra, a "Supreme- Court. C,~un.ty
Courts, and .~0ch other Courts. in-
ferior ~ the Supr~me Court, as may
be esL~bHshed by law, wh!oh inferior
Covrts the I~gtslature-may al.ter or
hboli~h a~-the public good shall _re-
quire~

FoUrth--~trikeout ~,}I or Sections
II, IV, V, ViJmmd VII, of A~tlcle VI,
ch~.nge the nttmber, of Section In of
ArtleM 3?’/ to S~eetlon 1"I, and insert.
~he following seot’3on.~ In Article VI:

SECTION HI.

Chancery Division, .or from the Chan-
cery Division 4o .th~ Law Dl~’tsiort of ring), That ~he:
~he Supreme Court, aa~ from ~he to the constitution
Coumy Court to the I~w Division or and .the same ls
the Chancery Dlvisaon of ~flhe Supra*he whoa~ the m~m
Court, and for the giving of complete .a mma.Jortty of
legaI and, equitable relief tn Ony ~ Serrate ar~l-
cause ~r~ the Court or Division where .the~sald mmendment
it may be "pending. on their Journals,.

6. l~’othing herein-conLMned shall nays taken thereon
prex~e~ .the ~aJteratlon. by l~w, of any the Legi~lax’ur~,
statu,tory power or Jurisdiction con- ~n’d ~ubllahed for
farted upon onyX’Court or Judge since to ~he first Tueeday
the adoption of. th~ ConstRutlon in Monday of’November ]
the rear one thousand elgkt hundred one. news~ of eael
and ~or~y-faur, ~n~l, nothing herein design~ted by ~te
contained ~h.~ll .prevent ,th, e Leg’mla- Ser~te, the
tore ~roqn eor~ferrLng upon an~ infer- ~bly ax~ .the
lot Cou~t w~eh may hereaSt~r be as- Amend by ~trikln~g’

0ffieo under
the ~2ate or of

shall not en-
the. l~w lit the
where they hold

of oflte% qlhe.
Plea~ In ofi~ce

~t~kes ̄  effect
of the County

of- their

sha~l take eft°
February,.
adopttjn

ghoul Da~ all
line ~ffect the

Ind thls

ArW Judge of any of the Courts Of CourL and s~ch otl~er Juriadlction
the S~te may be removed for dl~bll- heretofore exercised by courts inferior
lty-continuing for o~fe year, or for
rofusa¢ ~o perfonm the du.tie~ of his
ofl~e.[ by a vote of two-th~rds og all
me~bers of the Senate axed of tw~
thirds of all ¢he members of
H~ of Assembly voting Separgtely,
after e h~a~’ing before both Hotmea
in Joint ~OIL

8EC~PION̄ IV.
I. ~ Strpreme court shall be or-

gantrY! In throe divalent, na.me~:
the Appe~i~ Dlvigh~n, . the Law - Dl-
v~on,i andthe Cheamery DIvl~on, It
sha41 consta~ of a Pnestdimg Just3ee of
the _A~pp~l~ Dlvl~on, who shall be
styledithe Chief-$tmtlce, & Pr~81~
J~maee of the Law ~Divtsion, vho ~a.li
be ~ the Pre~]km/e Ju~tlc~ and

I~ m, ~,~ho ~hall be ~yh~l the
Ch4~eellor, and eighteen, Anoelate
3~tlceS,. which num.her nmy b~ ino
ere a~, by le~. . - "

2. "~v Appeai~ Divla/on shall ~on-
SlSt of the Chk~f J~stlc~ and ~ix other
Jtmtlee~ of the 8u~reme Court ~o be
emsigrm~l by the Goverzlor. A Jtl~k?~

RENT RES0.

O. 9,

JERSEY.
o

Be i¢ Race!red Oahe Senate ~oncur-
amendment

thls 8ta~e be
proposed; and

agree@ " to by

bers elected to
of A~aem bly

be ontered
11~e aye, and

referred to
to be chosen,
mon~lm prior

the flrg
in" at lea~t

county, to b9
of the

’the. House of
of 8tote:

paragraph.

1PriceS¢,at W, ll, paralyzcaHoUrc0,

Bargain Housei0n the Co :-::--- - .._

-Remember This Sale

Ao

~t

Only Lasts Two Weeks,-

w

Carfare remitted on all purchases Of $10 or over.

AM~U.~EM-EN’I~.

DeHmr lP er
The Mple’# Pop.la r Mee. "

3[urine Hall, ererv afternoon and et’ening, "

California Franktablished such power or JurL~d~ctlon sexgg~, section four, tcle four, and
as wa~ ex~cised by Dr which rrm.y now inser~ In place thereof the following: Presents his Wild :West Show¯
be conferred- upon =the inferior Court~ . 7. M~t-nbe~ of the shall ~ "Adgie’" and her IAonk; ~ Wormwood

and his 1rained bears, dogs and monkeys;mentioned in ~eetlon’I of Article V]’, Celve, e.nntmJly, .the t of one thou- Mlle, 8omervllls ~nd her$10,000daneinghor~e"of the Constitution of 1844. " ~ dgllam, and: ibers of the "Columbus"; Hee.Haw"Maude,"buekJngaad
kleking mule; Laureteb the celebrated clown ;

ffi~r~’ON VI. General A~m~nbly" ! receive, an- Ell SmRh and Esklmo dog~. :. .
n~l~y, flw sum of hundred dol-The County Courts ~hall havo and ~axs durtm~ %he Whichexercise, in ~ll ~s wV0hln the court- shall h~ve been willie they DAWSON’S DANCINGty, such original c~na~on law Jur~e- shat~ .hokl ~eir office," no other

~Ir’tic, u eoncnrrent with the ,Strpr~ne allo, wanee or ,t, ~t~ or DOLLS,
whe.t4~ver. Every Monday, Wed.n~day and Fri~y

and the . Evening. - . "
JLMse~bly

offices., re- Young American Miiastreis
ce Every afternoon and evealng.

NEW ¯:AQUARIUM,

Whale and Turtle Exhiblts.

a,~ede=tto Don’t Miss the Net HauLs.
~mth

M~a~v OTm¢~

"The:
l

lmltm- in the

eoodiof tl~ Mpreane Court e~gned, l~¥ the bhall not eeuse tho adb~tement Of any . "Itookt~o.~ :
to the Appeals D/v/~Ion aha~l sult or p,~0eeeding" Pemding when ~ ~ ..~tbk~.lut

indlr~ctly, for a~y
The Pre~dden~ of theto th~ Bupreme Court ~nd- ~he Prero- SPeaker of -the

~atlve Court as may ~>e provided by shall, in virtue ~f
~w. ~ final Ju~numts of t~e, c~l~e a~ addltlo~n~l
Couwts. Dourta m~ be brought for equal to one-thir¢~l
review before rhe ~preene Cour~ in as members. .Ithe Appea~ Division.. Ut~til otherwise
Drovid~-~8, the-Juri~:1|et~on h~r~tofor~ NOTICE TO
exercised-by ~he Courts of Common

-, F~a~ of Elm C.Plea& Orphans’. - Courts, Courts Of Pursuant to tl~
Oyer and Termlnor, Coul~ts of QUaY Surm~te of thee
ter Semiona. or by .ti~e Judges ther~f,- made on theExeeutrioesshat~l he eJte’r~loed by the CouIlty by irlvxm the
Cour~ pursuant ~ ruleg pr~’tbed by exhlblt ~o the
the 8u.preme Court. "l~hs Just/ees uf ~h~ ~r~n’~
the I~bw Dtvalon of the 8~preme Court monttm from. this
shall be ex-ofl]cio JMi~ Of the Colln- ~rred ~n
ty Courts. All other JM~ or mmaeagnlast
tmtlxor~ty ~ow Ve~t, ed Inl o.ny Court,
Judge, or ~ with" Jur1~d~ot~od
Int~Hor to 1he Courts" In ~hls section -.
mentioned, aad not supercede~ by
this ~, sh~ll coatintr~ ¢o be ~nt- Well ....
erolsed by ~uch C~mrt, Sudg~ or nm4[.~ Clmmberlaln’s

otherwise ~provide. " ~, ~emm~
8EC’rlON VIr. ~uaL ~o~ .~_

- ~ eanendment= to elm C’Mnatitutlott

ka a.&r ~sa~d Division until the end. take~t. The Mnprm-ae Con~shal| ee~t.

] make such ~mm.~1_ and slmolal-’rulm m~6¢
,Jr $~ ~ be, ~ "m~,,~ t,a "

Men’s

/y[en’s and Young iYlen%
$6, $7 and $8 Trousers at ~4.

" .:’;5:

 VERYTHING you wRn_t-in- Men’s ’and
Sults, Coats :and Trousers. Als0 a:

: - llne ofUnderwear Shirts, Ties, :
¯ Combination Suspehders, Garter$ and
we carry a large assortment
a saving of l0 to 25 per cent. " . :-... . :.
and Young Men:s: uitSi ;¯ -

Suits that were $13.50 mid $15, now $7~50. - 5- .......
Suits that were:S18 ; now $9. ’ ~’

Suits that Were $20 and $22 ;- now.$1L .
.Suits that were $28 and $30; now $15- . ~ ....

- . , .¯
’ " L;..’. . ¯ _. - .

Trousers at $3.50,- -- " ---
andS4:50 Trousers $3. : - " :$4

Tasty and ....EverytMfig New, Stylish: 

One ..... : ": del’s " ’"
D o.s.  625¯Atlantic Ave., Atlantic

will mailed to any

address-in theUnited
" States; po.stage pre-’-

~,<:~ . !

-- :--

:- KILL :COUGH
" mD CU, rile LUNG

Dr: K,ng!s

¯
/<’S0t.’&:-_ . _ ; ¯-...

HARRIS

-_ . ..

f


